
 

 

Tecnodent stools 

Price list 2014 

 

 
 EGG "F5" Basic version  Options  

 

Stool equipped with "umbrella" base with 5 castors without friction. 

anatomical seat. lifting movement adjustable by gas spring. 

complete packing 

580.00  

  ------ Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  65.00  

------ Without backrest -  

 With backrest  145.00 

  -------Black castors -  

  Beige castors -  

  Black castors with friction  - 

 Beige castors with friction  - 

 Spacers  49.00 

Complete packing -  

 

 EGG "R" Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with "umbrella" base with 5 castors without 

friction. revolving round-shaped seat upholstery. lifting 

movement adjustable by gas spring. complete packing 

507.28   

--------------Polyurethane: T3+T8 -  

Polyurethane: T4+T5 -   

Polyurethane: T1+T6 22.28  

  ------Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  54.97  

------Without backrest -  

 With revolving backrest + logo cap  207.44 

  ------Black castors -  

  Beige castors -  

  Black castors with friction  - 

 Beige castors with friction  - 

 Spacers for base  48.74 

Complete packing (575x575x900) -  



 

 

 

 
 EGG "F5" IRON Basic version  Options  

 

Stool equipped with aluminium base with 5 castors without friction. 

anatomical seat. lifting movement adjustable by gas spring 

(L=564mm). complete packing 

445.00  

  ------ Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  50.00  

------ Without backrest -  

 With backrest  145.00 

 Castors with friction  
- 

Gas spring 1 =696mm  13.00 

Complete packing -  

 

 
EGG IRON Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with aluminium base with 5 castors without 

friction. revolving round-shaped seat upholstery. lifting 

movement adjustable by gas spring (L=564mm). complete 

packing 

545.52  

 ------ Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  78.20  

------ Without backrest -  

 With revolving backrest + logo cap  207.44 

 Castors with friction  - 

Gas spring 1 =696mm  13.36 

-------------- Complete packing (620x620x940) -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

StingST Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with aluminium base with 5 castors without 

friction. saddle seat upholstery. backrest adjustable in height and 

inclination. lifting movement adjustable by gas spring 

(L=564mm). with tilting weight control. complete packing 

803.40  

------- ------ Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  78.20  

Castors with friction  - 

Gas spring 1 =696mm  13.36 

Complete packing (620x620x940) -  

 
StingLE Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with aluminium base with 5 castors without 

friction. saddle seat upholstery. lifting movement adjustable by 

gas spring (L=564mm). with tilting weight control. complete 

packing 

567.74  

------- ------Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  78.20 

Castors with friction  - 

Gas spring 1 =696mm  13.36 

Complete packing (620x620x520) -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 Pluto Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with star-type base with 5 castors without 

friction. saddle seat upholstery with gel. pivoting backrest pillows 

adjustable in height. lifting movement. backrest and seat 

inclination adjustable by gas springs. complete packing 

1.447.49   

------------- Polyurethane: T3+T8 -  

Polyurethane: T4+T5 -   

Polyurethane: T1+T6 22.28  

  ------ Without footrest ring -  

With aluminium footrest ring  109.96  

------ Without tilting weight control -  

 With tilting weight control  65.18 

 Castors with friction  - 

Complete packing (620x620x940) -  

 
 PlutoLE Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with star-type base with 5 castors without 

friction. saddle seat upholstery with gel. lifting movement and 

seat inclination adjustable by gas springs. complete packing 

941.16   

------------- Polyurethane: T3+T8 -  

Polyurethane: T4+T5 -   

Polyurethane: T1+T6 22.28  

  ------ Without footrest ring -  

With aluminium footrest ring  109.96  

------ Without tilting weight control -  

 With tilting weight control  65.18 

 Castor with friction  - 

Complete packing (620x620x520) -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 Venus Basic version  Options  

Stool equipped with star-type base with 5 castors without 

friction. revolving round-shaped seat upholstery with gel. 

lifting movement adjustable by gas spring. complete packing 

595.57   

------------ Polyurethane: T3+T8 -  

Polyurethane: T4+T5 -   

Polyurethane: T1+T6 22.28  

  ----- Without footrest ring -  

With aluminium footrest ring  109.96  

----- Without backrest -  

 With revolving backrest + logo cap  240.64 

 Castor with friction  - 

Complete packing (620x620x940) -  

 
 Venus IRON Basic version  Options  

 

Stool equipped with aluminium base with 5 castors without 

friction. revolving round-shaped seat upholstery with gel. 

lifitng movement adjustable by gas spring (L=564mm.). 

complete packing 

400.99  

 ------ ------Without footrest ring -  

With footrest ring  78.20  

Castors with friction  - 

Gas spring 1 =696mm  13.36 

Complete packing (620x620x520) -  

 

 

 

 


